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f ySPAY JANUARY ar Hotter
- A k mestinr of 'tki :Rt6&licam S;;et

U iustituied against fill
SCITS"! tbalt remain indtUicd the --

Eat'ate of George Merrick, dec. after lhc tm
day tf March next. - ,

f ALLMAK p II ALL, Attotiiey for
'"' - CEO. M. LKEClI,,Ex'r.
I . ; JIN MACAUbLAN, Ex'r. - -

, AVtlmingtonjanuary'r, "

4-- Mr,Dawson absctrsd tfrttin HifJW?
i a resolution had bcenjps'e by $i JfoUse,

, .which waa the basjS-eUX- s fotUha exten-io- n

of the external commerce of thq ttnited
Statesrror?which purpose a small appro- -
priution had been m ade;; The law had, eea

: discussed with closed oort ju after the pat
sage of which the injunction of secrecy had

.. bfeh removVdv' Sooa'iafierwurdijtA expedr.
' jttori had be undertaken by captain Lewis,
- capt.' Clark and othervwbicl. the' bad been

advised, had been attended with all the
i cesa .

expected. These gentlemen have

WUtH'mgtoHt at lA haute af Mr. f. SbietrJ ad
tkiTth imtat it-w- t unanimously Resolved,
that R. Lantrdon, A. F Macneill. C Oudl: ,
jun. flni jA. Hall, bf a'Committce t writ?t and
forward to tk? Pqcsidtnt of the United Statc sis
iunsi, nppreialorj of his aioimtxtrttion, and

. 'fiiitriaj y.rimi htre from ?ttluSa(t?.ib '

ViV RhsJa,'Anultm kottink-L- ft at Put of
iSpamPtcimicri hri$.CkaUt-oflPi!- d

fa taltfor Savannah in 1 4 rfjyi ; A'r Sms,

Kimhtrford, of Nemiuryporlito iaUfor North- -

Carirw iV 6 rfftjrt t brig Aurora f Nen-Tor- k I
trig Spectator ef Charit3ton :ship LEAtfDRt
HlRA2IDAt libelled for the crt w'a wages, k
to be aold on tUff Mth January, kJa. Sr
ta tearing S W. 3 hoguti distant spokt tch'rj
JltmtKA. Srovm, of PhiioJiph'fa. aull
tat, J, ixMpg. 6U spoke' ship Joseph, from
Liverpool bound to New-Tor- k, out T dajs, in
Want of watersupplied him milk one hogshead -

v; The ich'r Susannah,' Ellas dian-rrhred-

here yesterday, from Gusdaloupe. ...
Captain Grant left at Oominico, Dec. 14th,

Sch'f Eliza Tierce, capt. Tterce of Philadel-

phia, to tail in 1 or two days, (o leeward ; brig
Sterling, BarnubasCran, toiail in 6 days brig
Speculator, Jlenry Little, to sail in 10 days,
ioravannah J ach'r Horizon, Yorkins, t
aail in two day for Newbern j sch'f Ocean,
Snow, to sail that day, for Charleston, S. C. '

' graced the4 Missour i to Its Source and' have '
tauiUht tane to bt puhliihei in the Witmingtn

(A DUDlZr, Jutu 5ee'j.pr$tea,

jpassed, along the" Columbia to-th- e Pacific
V Oceani exploring the course "of ; various

.
' streams, and making themselves' acquainted
'with the adjacent country and its inhabitants.

. ,. In doing ibis, they hive traversed, an ira--(
'.-

-. jHcnse country; and have encountered ' and
n overcome gfeij diflfcuhiet and perils MrY

,D." said they ludfortunatelf and
In his opinion, deserved not only the thanka
of heir countryf but likewise the gratitude-b- f

posterity' Mri D.'eaid he had been in--
duced fiom' theie consideration to nvite
ihc attenrton of t1e:',Ho'nM'to the subject, in

til

To .Thomas Jefferson, i Esmrct
Pretident of the United States, -

"
, . ,OIR, t -

t i at, " r

i THE Hepublicans of Wtf- -
mington, and the County pf.Nctv-- , ach'r FriendahtpK Patterson, to sail in diyi- -

for Savannah : brig Anston Newball. to-a-au-

Ha 6 day , for New-Yor- k seh'r Lark, Thomp--jhtf'jr6priety vf w hich he was confirmed by i

original communication of. the President, aon, to sail in 4 days, tor uoston. Iett capt.
Page of Salem, in Guadaloupe, Dec 31, to-aa- il

in 3 days." ' "

iianover, havmg understood thro',
the medium of the public print3,
that it iiyour intention voluntarily
SreUre frombfece,5 after the termn
ination of your appjintment: And
(vmtlie resenV as an import-
ant perlo'd'of bur political llelatk

I iLejf of the ship Dina at sea, January tth

If. W. RUGGLES, No. i, R. Bradttt WUtfi
eftrt(orsaU

SO Caskt of Stone Lime ," ;
'

53 Hhds. ofN. . Rnra .

2 j Barrels - do. do. 1 --

too Barrels Floor - '

30 Carrelsof Mosand No.'l JSetf, (Bostot .

Inspection) , ,

Pipes of Madeira me
Dittf Ljsbon and Sherry i.).. ' '

50' Boxes of Chocolate . . .,,.'30 Grind Jtonea
A quantity of Shoes fashionable portnaa-

teaux and travelling Trunks rand Boxea of
- Cotton Carda 4 . ' ' ,."
Country Produce of every description
Also a few Tons Sweed's Iron. , . -

"'

' Wiloington. Jan. 57, if '
; --U

"Five Dollars Reward,
A FEW weeks since was stolen from thsn, Theatre, a. email pocket Pistol, with a ',

brass Jock, brass barrel, and mounted wits)
silver. At it is supposed the same was taken
by a black attendant on the last night of per.
formance, any Juformatiotv will be thankfully
received by the Association, and if required;
a reward cf Eve dollars will he paid on its de--
livery to J. W.' lli will, or ;' '

1.. rELHAM-- 1;
1 "v" "Jannary it,

RAN-AWA-
Y from the aubscriber in

Countyj about 10 miles belo--T
'

Fayetteville, on the Cih instant, a Negrt
Man named SIP, about ,30 years of age, F
feet 9 or 10 inchet high, has a large scar ost
his houlder asdtyppfcrward when her

, Stands.";". : ,
" will ghri reward cf ten dollars to any

person who Will confine him in any jail in
the state by' the fjistcf Februaiy next, "and
Inform roe thereof, so that I cet him if ho
ia no caught by that time I will giv thsr
same reward for him dd or alive. r "

-- : " : ' ;'TIIOMA$ MOODY. - --

, January S4, 180f-- tf .' ; ,

4

ons ; in as much as the violent rage:
of party Spirit which Vat this time"

-- I807-. - .,

. The: ship Diana, Capt. James Budge, be-

longing ta Messrs Thomas Lewis ic Son,
merchants of Boston, 40 days f.omSt. UbesK
' for Baltimore, loaded with salt, January I, in
, lat. 34 N. long, 7 Wf having hard galea'

from ibe Westward, at 8 A.XM. aprong
r?ak, which increased hourly- - At, 4 P. M.

.spoke f JJfig Amazon, capt. J.' S,tone- - from
.fiewhory port bound 'to. ;,ViIhi(ngt6ri) vCapt.

13. requested Capt. Stone' io keep him com- -'

unhappily pervades the union, may-

xuriubu ino enemies ot our uo1
yernment 'with the mearis'of elect
ine;, bycollusioru some one of their

which held 6tit thencea, mat tn the estimate
tubnii'ei tof this" IIou.s"e! Wk" sum then, ap-

propriated: WaVbut apfcr fIt whit might;
be necensary. ' "..,. , T,.

.
" Mr. Damson concluded by bflrlug: the fol-losi-

reiolotion :
:

' Ili'wtvedt 1'tiat 'a ommittee"6e appointed!
". . to enquire what compeniation ought to be

, niJ4 to. Messn., Lewis and Clark', and their,
bV$ve conipviidnif foV their Ltt aervtcei in

tpT6iintf the w'ejterri wateMid'-'repor- t by
'

bilt or ;OlherWibe. v ft Yf;Y Vjl
TIi'm rcsfilutlorj was'lihmediately" agreed

to without a division,' and Messrs; A Ittton, Bar
. ker, Clake, J; WhitehlUttd; &jtorrwi ;(V J

turned ibe torUnTtUfce. -

vMmiicxdniiTjV'
, - WE have the high'satisfaction i'bf informing

ovir f th aVrlyal of Captain MER1-Y- E

I'll til LEWIS' auhia'tlaces afkur.aa
hbence of nearly three y far And a half
which hdvs been excIuvelyn(TaWf ty em-ploy- ed

in explorm'sr, the .weMern country .un
d.;r tliis d'iftction cHhtf President of the Uni-- ;

, " tcl States.
' ilaii)g already stated an qui line'

. cf the rotite" pursusd by captain LeWit and
Ms partf, wi Khali waye at present any fur

. f thrjioticeof the sublet lihdtrthe txpecta'

lpaj,tbat Tiight j which h did. iThe Diana"
(iiakin water that night" rast tharbotKx
pympicoujd not keep her free, at 10 A. M.J
Jan. th, haying 4 fet waler Inl-t.h- e hold,
Capt. B. bore down for the Amaawn, end re- -'

i quested Capt. Stone to take himself and the
' crewofT, a ther fuund itimpossible'tokeep
her up , any longer. - When Cspu B. and

; crew ef tlje-- Diana he-- hadil jfcet water in

cate to you : tneir sentiments on .

this interesting subject.
:. However i'inimical the 'nc-- .

Iwr hold, and m one hour after they left her
: ihe went to the bottom -

, ; , , ,s' Captain Budge and crew, return Captaia'.
Stone, their sincere thanks for his generous
and humane treatment while they were on

'

'board tie vessel. ,

rpcs, oi (5 our yountry may appear
tb"bo;to'syphanc;'arid flattery
'ytAe'rlaylsh
and unbounded intheiriiapplimse
of those- - who are' opposed to its
btsj;irtctests. fVV-,- ;

r.V,'.',It;i not-.wit- this Ianguagei:
;Sir, Vve propose to address you, but
'with thd words of truth and sincc- -

lee t6hiicie' with jnor.s.paAfence,' pefsere-ranr- c!

6r iiVfcWa"; and ws bare nodvht tut
that the ciuiosity of the rea'def irr!t be fully'

" " aSirsfiwtbt the utmrtC'whhih" we1 under-- :
aland, it'u thi purpose of csmaih'Lcwis o

.A rtty-rrr-y c t. ve, do not consider it in-ico-
nsi

stent with the purest princi

lf: Charleston, JjhM.
; 'ThehlpVcriti,Doney,ofKew.York, was'
ilost at Rio Bueno, (Jam.) on tLf f th ult. in 'a
gale., The. ship and her cargo) supposed to.

;be worth SO.rjp') dollars are totally lost.
j Captain Brov k-f- t atj-'alfnout- ahip Fa- -,

vourite, Mkay fur; Savannah; in 10 days.
.OITFIoriHa, op he 1st. insu'sppke ship Two-Sister-

12"daya from Xjnston for Noifolk.
i I CapU DarrtU, cD,t"ic COthult. in lat.'3J,
long, ri, fell iawith the wreck of a brig with",
fsllow aides, female head, and quarter ealle- -,

ties. 7- -

. The LeRl.lature f Mirvlenff Verrcon'and '

lit brfovt the puulic at as exrrjr'a dof asMs

c,int?arb'ih Jsh.e'h2Cenf arraii 'elneiita'
for a. work" if s'jch i!irtp')iiance.'ialf;we'.are'

i4ect!v ' a!c,r'fii'?,th'e information cf cifp- -,

itirfT-- 'wilt hot inertly &fiU cr$SrchW
ples of real Republicanism, to say

j.i .
ii, sit wt of fcVeat aad iiMinedialc1i'y, but

,totnosewnp naveaeservea wen ot;
I their Country, you JiavefaUhfalh61 k-tt-h of oatlAiiil ct;ltty ; and it wul be setn

1

i

A'

it it be fia tj.(idcrcd erimwtah' iteryiccl pvrfu rtiea the Duties' enjoined upohY

jbrc havt. tiuir fullest xanfidence
' a))d approbation. - J ;:

IJy (the arrival ,01 the ship irmr, Capt.
'. kuut, in. 53 days, frm (reiHck, we have,

dent of the United States approbatory of his"
min'stratlon.'aftd' aolicltin him 'not to'de-'cli- ne

a j J - 1 i t 1
I -- Ajipther destpoetUe firtbss taken place at

Portsm-wth- , ,N,' 1!.' , Property to the amount'
of 4jQ,000dalIara has beta deatroyed. -j-5 "

, Soul,h-C4roli- it aboul to revise her penal;

j4 i ins ..a.uic .ciicfai sense oi
the Pecpie;--th- is is $ the voice of.' V'n fvored nh va iw, and, Orectjoik.

' 'prifra-t,t!e,.i23,.h- ' Xqv'etwUr, coniainirs t united America and, as we sin-- -

20 Dollars Rexvard

Proclamation of Outlawry.
State of North. Carolina,
t Onslow C'ouA'y '$

her Dudley and John Spicr,
Esqitirt,twooftheJu$Ucetcf the Peace

for the said County.,,, ,..;
.Whereas comprint hath' been this day

tnade tous, by John. Full wood of tt tail
County, that a certain Nejjio Slave belong-
ing to him. named CVFK, halh'aberted him-se- lf

ficm his said master's service end is lur .
kin( about in the County, committine marr
acts of felony, y ;., v. y ;

','These are therefore, In the r.ame of tho
stste, ta command the said slave Cuff forth-
with to aurrender himself and return home ta
his sair master. And w do hereby also re-
quire the Sheriff of the said county of Ons.-- "
low, to make diligent aearch and pursuit af-
ter fho above mentioned slave, .and him kav
Ting found, to apprehend and secure so that
he msj be cenveyed to hi said master, or

discharged as the law directs. , And
the said Sheriff is hereby empowered to raisa-- '
and take with him tuch power cf his county'
athethallthiflkfit.for apprehendin j the aai4
alave, , And we do hereby 17 virtue of a Art
of Assembly of this state concerning servanta
and slaves, Intimate and drrhre,- - if the said
slave Cuff dcet hot iurrtnderhimself and re-
turn home, Immediately after the publication .
of these presents, that any person may kill
and destroy the isaid alave, by such means a '

he or they may thiuk Si, without accusation os
impeachment of any crime or (fence for aa
doinfr, or without incurring any. penalty or'
forfeiture thereby. Jf,; ,

Civcn under our hands end seal this JJnl
day of January, 1807, and in the Slit rear of

i.ecrcly jom ivi tliis sentiment, we :t :--
. The rMli.yj j.itoi o!))C,rve, that jU;tbe

. ijsuat cUaun.tjiinptcuraa Jnij .thft fonii,. 1 rcqtiestiWithVtliemV that .you will r

formation cVu .Ve. obtante J ,w tKc'opetatioiii, pcrmii ycnrseii ajam xo oe nomi-- i
inattcf to the presidential Chair of
the UnKn. --, ... :t

th2..t"M.p-- h ariies,iUi;.uiapurte liasj pitv- -,

neuq'J flia.JysM-ycuut- i o'tllib Russian priu
cipiii'ilui, H e. has

code. '4 A commiUe is appointed to prepare,
ahfll In the recess. t'A Pepttenliary is to be'j
erected-nea- r Chaleston.f ,'? i ,., w -

Tlib Parliamv'nt of Great-I5rita!- n was dia-(anl-
vtj

onthe 31th ,of Oct. anj write fora'new
jelctbnbf memberi Jsauell, rtturaable on the

' " ''Sl,n!)tcember.w, : - J ',

The celcb'rated Si Trancls Biirdett, at an
eWcMon of Wes'tminstei1 lately, said that En- -'

and had more to fear frofn4 pO mercenariae
in 1'aHiament, than from $00,000 mm, head-- ei

by Buonapaite.it ' --. . 1 - r

i AvVbec: leave to add person
and bl belowed .tpat, LJukeOorn upon lar
shal

iallyfl and in behalf of the Society "

jwcliavcthe5 honor,: to rcprcsento
'that vou 'would believe us to be.i

Jjp'jJt, ijjroUier bC the trench. Cm.j
JlihiiV'i,Ve;s.houl'l, net be- - aurp.riiant

rdw!itf fy iiurnext lUf,- - ei new,

It RMPfisttJ.J be ft

l! with our best wishes fbr your' felt-- "

r' . . ,ni nor vrtll mitf l)-r

,( PRiCES CURRZl1Tr-WitKt);$- rrt

pis. Cis. ls. Da,;
asilcA from riirtsfnautU pa ilA tbnNovem- -j

ber under OerAT.Crauf.yi ptumiH
BACON per.lOQibi
Couon per lb., ;v,
Coffee per lb,
Corn per bushel, y. ,

10 . , .

,.18 dull ,
:i , 30 , 3J

ri ,f I , 15

receive the richest rewards of your
!riod$mr':,;7:;r;vv:"-- ;

.. t; wir, . .i'.'i;,,,,!I .r, .' ,y j,
V Tour most obedient servants.;

tloj--f StopforJ, dysned,asipft(one pa.it
niiquib-Americ- a, JLma,f al f .9. she olw

'i,r ,ueai so
' is bound- - so I.Uenos ' A rre-- fwlJcli-- h PI Rice, ..

Tobacco, 1 'ao""'.'
K. tANGDON,1 Chirmanfroqi the, fleet m cer;'ajiijjujje., Tte fa- -.

la7" rFlour per barrel, newsrai jotces conamoj iuuj n uj Miunvniour,
' rl.rl. un.L lurm Dvil with iiOO Iroon.. Ditto per lull barrel,

j Christopher Dudlev, (Seal)
T; John Spicer, (Seal) f

TO I.F.T.
.,liis.Btd, tUit, JPrfncf ,Uitojt aj,d fVt) i C DUDLEY, JuiVrviu

. . U m J mV trssfw s It sa. r" "
. 1 v n. .'' i - ;Lumber per ?i 11

14
W.o. hhd. ataves,tt under the;waua fit jNfsirJtburgli cn the,

STih of Qctobsri and Vunjclf,wounded. Eve

4
10

si
ts
13

t.

1 sWwoJgton,. Jan. ljspj. afpUii for bettrt tbi Utb if Febntru .

!R. ctJo.' 'do. do r

W. o. U.' do. rough
! Shingles ptf 1000, " '.'

ry j.batile- - rpich i Ciu .and won by, tjio
lVeucbia an adiidonaj nil in the co.Ttn. cf

Sugar pecwt. ; --

Molasses per gallon."

,Thp, m9Ins tb Aurora, art lh(
leadmj pointj"conUjped jn.tne French Bulle

ypwai" ofVor'uss'ati geBeralijVvcralor
thim lieulehahl-irencrs't- s, takeft." 1

.

and Prussians' hae jaiucjl 4lhrV, forces ajt
' hwR. 4 T.l't: TurkiiU-.RCYcrflroen- t hna

dissolved, its aU'un,re .wa!i,Uiii,sii,,t'mn th,
Uttm, W.'I;pr.. d p.

S - .

40 , 4S
TJ 10

. si,

amaica do 4inp.
e.rtiricei-e- r raoce-- . AaUii i rrCfiing aa E do. .Tfte duke bl Briinswicki general Kuthel, '

, 4rroy,lowarus uie.iwnueri W,anei(a. ..;r
! aX3 Antral Schniettan.'are araonr-th- e killed Tar per barrel, ti i

Turpentine, , t ,8' . The' Deisws're' pitot-bU- t ''Amer'sa' cf! ' Among the'woundrd are Marakat Mellen-- 'l 35
Caoa My."was drivciVtq se.fit('.n bcrmovr I dftrf prince Henry of Pratsia, nc-- .

.1C i) For Sale, . Ins under Cy',May. oa Ji".ia.,nii;h:( vhe.
'

T
Iff

r Mic oiorc in Maiaci-Oirte- t, occupl.
' X ti by John Scott. Enqulro of;

. , . . ; .. A. HALL .1'
January Jo. . . ; . -

i : ; NOTICE. .

'AT U Court at rietl arJ Quartet .
XSefliont, held for the County of BU-de- nt

on the ' fiift Monday of this month,
tlie : fubferibert- - O'ulibed at Eaecutors
of the lad Will andTrflameotoiTDomaa
Owen (dece-fed- .) They hereby rrqucft
all petfont having deaiandt againft faia! ,

citato by Bond, Note cr oihctwite, to tnska
them known within the time limited by
Law. All pei fori indebted to f.ld cllitt
ate required to make payment.

JAMES MOORHEAD. 1 .V ,
iLlSHA STEDMAN. J "
Uib Dcctccbet ilc6. 50 4.

Amont;-ia- e jmiwiri, pnncaoi wingv,
r;5irULariKh, Graver. Leaaar, etU Zwei
iasek ; ."U ' V '. ,,.' -

(The Prussian lou is estimated at killed 33,'
093, prisoners 40,0OO-f30- O pieces ( Ccld ar- -(

tjjl'ry 10 standards. , , f
.1

.Su thousand Saxont, with 300 officers,

(TWO or three hundred acret prime Tide
; Swamp, in the neiRhb'ouihood of AVil,
mington. . Cnquira of the printer.

' January 37. , 4t. ' '

tath Uaeertiber last, withsul any; pengn pn.
board, the peoylj arnJ skiff hav'uig ltf hif
fSnd pilot, aui fro the severityfs.f tla
WSitthcr were onnbla to return.' If any per-- ,

i .ton should Ml iu.wU the, above boat, they;.
' r requested la forward a'lvjce thereof 19

Matthew Hand, at l'P? .Miy, fswJrrtey,
' or Jamrs KUelien ut the MerchiiH's CoSee

hoiis' Philatfclphfai- - 'i
- Edito'' of fiew?ppr onlh eeey
' board are fefjutsttd to insert the sJkivi and'

t en J:r a icrv;i M n In ttitnotii ewoc n i

were taken prisoners' hey were Immediate-'- -
ly iibcrateu ana peni uom unucr an oo.iga-tfo- n

not to serve durinr the war, .
"''

FOUND ly a Negro roan tome time Int
and hrouRht to the rriritirs;-Of-fice- ,

a small pocket Pistol. The owner may
have it by paying for this axlrcrtiscrrect, tnd
rewarding the fiudtr, .

' Januar 37. . .

F.rfunh was taken with 11,000 men, COOO

of whom wounded 1 In this place vat 1 park
0 l pieewttf rtiaery. . '.). .'

-

t


